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PRESIDENT AT SIL
VER CITY MEETING.

a fans

a Maanaapar Cataa Maa Bank.
after
liver City. N.
a two- daya aeeeloa, the first annual ccavea-Uo- a
of the Bouthwestera Nsw Mexico
Cattle Growers' Aseoclatloo adjouraed
The final session was devoted to the
electloa of officers for the ensuing
year aad the selection of Darning as
tha meeting place for
Tbe con
vention next year will immediately
follow the sessions ot the Panhandle
and Southwestern 8tockmen's Association at Albuquerque, aad upwards at
LOO0 cattlemen are expected.
Calvin Glenn, retiring president ot
the association, and one of the pioneer stockmen of the Southwest, was
president John T. McCabe,
of Lordaburg, waa elected vice president; W. E. Burnstde of SUver City,
secretary and treaaurer, and an advisory board, consisting ot C. W.
Parks ot Jackson, Horace Hooker ot
Silver City. Victor Culberson of
Fierro, H. L. Hodge, Mimbres aad
Rube Cranky ot Gila, chosen.
The address ot Governor McDonald
aa the feature of the cattlemen a
convention.
Tbe governor talked
plainly to the cattlemen about tbe
quarantine, telling them that the protection ot the livestock industry ot
New Mexico had demanded the sweeping restrictions ordered by bis proclamation of March 12. Among other
things, he expreaaed confidence that
the cattlemen would set an example
tor other realdenta ot the atate In
connection with the new tax law,
making a full return of all their holdings. He aaid that tbe cattle Industry ot New Mexico waa now in excellent ahape, and that they could well
afford to abare generously In the support ot the government.
Special featurea ot the convention
In the way ot entertainment by tbe
Silver City Chamber of Commerce
were a amoker the night ot the opening day and a brilliant hall the closing night, at which society turned out
en masse to extend hospitality to the
vialtora.
M.-A-

Albuquerque haa 37S auto cars aad
motorcycles.
Several grading out flu are at work
aear Beata Roaa. '
There ware IN taod entries during
March at Santa Fe
The Clovls school bond Issue
by 221 majority.
Quay county! proposed C0,000 road
hoed laaue waa defeated.
The asw fibra factory at Tucumcari
has begun rúñalas night and day.
W. H. Curtía of Murdoch, recently
received 175 per ton for broom corn.
The grand Jury la session at Tucumcari returned tweaty three true billa.
Commissioners of Luna county havs
determined to build a new county jail.
Rabbits in the Tularosa section are
reported dying by hundreda from
fever.
Tbe plaater mil I near Lakewood
made a shipment of thirty cara during
March.
Raton announce the completion of
a bridge over the Vermejo river in
Colfax county.
A new baseball league la organising
which will include New Mexico,
a
and Teiaa,
The three year-oleon of John
Thomas, of Llncolu, waa drowned In
the Bonito river. J. Minner, a San Juan county aheep
owner, haa contracted hla 1915 wool
clip tor 25 ceuta.
The postoffice at Cooney haa been
discontinued.
Mail for that place
now goea to Mogollón.
Charlea M. Boren, a contractor of
Albuquerque, filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy.
Once again the government la advertising to let the Silver
mall contract,
Neal Fltzpatrick.' of Magdalena, accidentally shot himself. He waa taken
to the Socorro h
ml.
The State Retail Merchant'a Asso
ciation will hold Its annual convention in Santa Fé July 5 to 8.
The opening date of Raton's new
auditorium, municipally constructed,
haa been advanced to April 27.
Farmington postofflce receipts" tbe
past year were more than double tbe
previous year, totaling 88,205.19.
Aa encampment
of all the companies of tbe national guard In the
Pecos valley will be held at RoBwell
In July.
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Tercteia! Eat

OSCAR THOMPSON, Protldont

JEFF D. HART, Vie Prttldtnt
J. S. EAVES, Ctthlor
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant

llf.

Foot and Mouth Oiseasa Eradicated.
Santa Fé. Governor McDonald re
ceived from the bureau of animal Industry of the Department of Agriculture tbe following telegram in re
sponse to hla Inquiry as to the conditions of the foot and mouth dis
ease: "Control and eradication of
toot and mouth disease progressing
No cases west ot
satisfactorily.
Mississippi river, and only small num
ber known infected herds in eastern
locality. .However, continuance pres
George Edmunds haa been appoint ent quarantine restrictions deemed
ea united States commissioner at necessary for prevention possible ex
Hatchita, Grant county, vice T. J. tension of disease to areas now free."
Brown.
Society Leader Diea In Bath Tub.
The body ot Clyde Wolf, pumo man
Santa Fe. When Mra. Angus Mc
at tbe Hurley pumping statlou, was
found In tbe small reservoir near tbe GUltvray, wife of a wealthy sheep
grower, and herself society leader In
8tatloa.
Santa Fe, failed to appear at a bridge
The demand for dairy products In party where she was expected, and
the big coal campa ot Colfax county when telephone calls were not ans
Is encouraging tbe dairy Industry In wered, a member of the party went to
that county.
the home and found her dead In a
In anticipation of the spring meet bath tub. Physicians believe tbe shock
bath
scheduled, the track team of the New ot entering the
Mexico Military Institute at Roawell, cauaed her death.
ia now practicing regularly.
Be a Gentleman or Quit Flohtingv
Rafael Romero, assistant secretary
Demlna
"If I find I can't be a
of atate alnce August 1913, resigned gentleman and fight, I will quit fight
to devote himself to livestock and ing,
remarked JeBS WlHara, now
land interests in Mora county.
champion ot tbe world, to Clyde M.
Adjutant General Harry T. Herring Becker, a prominent engineer of
haa announced
on Demina. who four years aco waa dt
the armory board of control, promo- - rector of athletics at Epworth Uni
tlona and various detalla for officers, versity ia Oklahoma.
Charlea H. Wohrer, manager ot the
Gate City Lumber Company at Dea Judge Banishes Two Grand Juries.
Moines, haa been held on 88,000 bond
grand
Alamogordo. The special
aa the alleged result of attacking J. jury drawn after a regular panel had
P. Relchel.
failed to find an Indictment agalnat
In the paat three yeara County J. L. Porter and O. M. Talley for comClerk M. A. Ortlx. and hia assistant plicity in the murder of Ralph & Con
in "Cupid's Office" in Santa Fé, nell at Tularosa, July 17. 1914, re
yieente Alarld, have Issued G20 mar ported a "No BUI" In both caaea. and
Judge Leahy immediately discharged
riage licenses.
It, aa he did the former Jury, and
As a result ot an unusual amount
drew another, the fourth since the
of moisture during the winter, loco murder waa committed, with instruc
weed promises to be abundant on the tipa to the sheriff to laaue the necesranges In the eastern counties of the sary summons at once to insure the
state, and stockmen are preparing to presence of the jurors.
fight the growth.
It la eattmated by some owners that DsBacá Charged With Conspiracy
the aheep losaea In the territory beFe. A federal warrant was

.

Of Lovintfton
CAPITAL, 030,000

Owverner McDonald Makea IwtereeV
tag Address U Member of Cattle
Btrr- Orewera AasosiaxieM.
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Eddy county wants

explosion

con-tecte-

coatuaa

s
Retail
MrW
chants' AaaoateTlan at Santa Ft.
pi.
I. Nortfeara Maw Mas- tea Fair at Rata.

July

Fifteen persona were killed by aa
la aa Illicit alcohol dis- RHODE ULANO SENATOR DIRECT
MARK TMt PftOORttt
tillery at Volkhova. a autrarb of Petro-grad- .
EO TARIFF AND FINANCIAL
Serious damage waa caused by
OF TNI AOL
LEGISLATION.
the fir which followed.
The Alaaka Senate paaaed a bill
fa Kmnw dm Maws Nntw
submitting territorial prohibition to
Ntmsapm taloa Nw Btrvka.
BOUT TC2 WAJL
tha voters at the November election
New
York. Nelson W. Aldrlch. for
The Dutch steamer Katwyk wu In 191. If the voters approve prokrat to the bottom off the North hibition. It will become effective Jan. thirty years United Sutes senator
from Rhode Island and RenubUoaa
I lindar lightship, according to Lou- - 1, 1018.
leader, whoae name waa stamped
Son reporta.
Demos Lermoa, one of the moot no- upon tariff and currency legislation of
The Brillan government haa offered torious outlaws of the Arltona-Sonor- a
nia party, died of an apoplectic atroke
'a full and ample apology" to tha border, waa hanged with three com- at hla home In Fifth avenue here oa
'hilean government (or tha sinking panions forty miles east of Agua the ICtb. He bad been 111 of Indigesbn March 14, In Chilean waters, of Prieta by a border patrol of Gen. P. tion alnce Thursday afternoon. Until
he German crulaer Dreeden.
Ellaa Callea' forcea.
then he had been In excellent health.
Thirty-threthousand women had
He waa In hla seventy-fourtThe chief of the Rumanian aanltary
year.
feglatered themaelvea for apeclal war corpa haa discovered cholera baccllll Senator Aldrlch will be burled In
Service up to the end of March. Tbta and
other infectious disease germs in 8wan Point cemetery, Providence,' R,
Statement waa made by Walter Runcl- - the watera of
the River Pruth, which I.. Sunday.
toan, president of the Board of Trade, for part of ita course flows along the
Dr. John 8. Thatcher, the family
o a deputation representing the vari- - boundary between Rumania
and Rus- physician, had left Mr. AldrUh leas
but women'! aociettea In London.
than half an hour before he died.
sia.
Two Zeppelin atrahlpe vlaltcd the
rour men and a boy were blown to When Dr. Thatcher left' the patient
ast coaat of England Thuraday night, pieces, forty persons badly injured appeared to be recovering from the
trapping bomba on aeveral towna, do- and the big city herring market alight attack of Indigestion. Ten mining considerable damage to property. gutted by fire In a mysterious explo- utes after tbe physician left Mr. Aldit far aa haa been ascertained only sion at Lerwick, capital of Shetland, rlch auddenly became uoconscloua and
ne peraoa, a woman, waa Injured. It according to a wireless message re died within a few minutes.
Members of hla Immediate family
It said ane waa only allgbtly hurt. ceived in London.
were hurriedly aummoned when he beAll towna on the east coast are
In
The British government haa concame unconscious and were at the
error.
ten.ed to allow two cargoes of dye-when he died. They Included his
German submarines have again stuffs which the American textile albeen showing activity and, besides the liance aecured in Germany In pay
arpalyce which, according to oni ment ior coiion oetore tne allies' or
iiember of her crew and the offlcera
placing an embargo on
if another steamer, waa torpedoed, exporta
from Germany
came Into
Ibey have attacked since Saturday force, to paaa the
blockade.
bight the British liner Wayfarer, the
French stesmer Frederic Franca and SPORTING NEWS
t
Rube Marquard
pitched a
be little steamer President. The
wayfarer reached Queenstown In a game In New York and abut out the
linking condition; the Frederic Frhnck Brooklyn Nationals, 2 to 0.
as towed Into Plymouth, and the
mariee wiumer, tor many years
President was still afloat when her the undisputed champion heavyweight
rew of ten left her.
wrestler at the Graeco-Romaatyle,
Reporta from Carranza offlcera and died at hia home in Clnclnhatl.
He
koWl.rs.ln Nuevo Laredo, Mei state was fifty-fivyears old.
bat 3G0 Villa soldier, who
President McCilt of the Denver
after the battle between Western league baseball club pur
tilla and Carranza armies near chased outright John Dell, an out
luisachlto, thirty miles south of the fielder from the Columbus Club of the
border, aa well aa a number of Meal- - American Association, and two other
an women, variously estimated at
players.
ten and eighteen, were sum- Al Reich and Jim Coffey, two of
parity executed by the Carranza Jess Willards foremost challengers,
NELSON W. ALDRICH.
orces. It was stated that a Carranza will get together in tbe ring with the
general ordered machine guns turned champion as referee some time in wife, Miss Aldrlch and Mrs. John D.
bn one party of surrendering Villa May, If statements by their respective Rockefeller, Jr., hla daughters, and
lien, resulting In the death of seventy- - managers Issued in New York count Wintbrop Aldrlch, hla son. John D.
i in the party while the wounded for anything,
Rockefeller, Jr., was notified within
era bayoneted.
Rube Smith, a light heavyweight of a few minutes after Mr. Aldrlch died.
Nelson Wllmarth Aldrlch held a
Denver waa knocked out In the twelfth
WESTERN
seat in the United Statea Senate conround
of
a
bout
Cripple
by
at
Creek
Arizona has raised the quarantine
George Copian of Cripple Creek. Tbe tinuously from 1881 to 1911. The Inin livestock from Colorado, New Monfight waa ataged by tbe Cripple fluence exerted by him on governro and Texas.
Creek Athletic Club and a crowd of mental affairs was best Illustrated by
John Gardiner, aged ninety-nine- .
tbe tact that when he waa satirically
1,400 attended.
lie oldest active banker in the United
Bob
Fitzaimmons,
the former Introduced to an audience aa "the
manager of the United
lutes, died at Norwalk, Ohio.
heavyweight champion, was married general
The drill teams of the Denver and in Washington to Miss Temo Zillen, States," that appellation lived through
lieyenne K. P. lodgea will exemplify who haa been associated with him for the administration of McKinley, Roose
lie third degree of the order at Cuey- - some time In theatricals. The bride's velt and Taft.
gift from the bridegroom Is aaid to
mic, May 8.
Fred A. Burrows Slain.
Governor W. C. McDonald of New have been $85,000 In jewela.
Denver. With the date of hla mar
léxico wired to Governor Carlson
Prealdent Wilson, aeveral members
hat New Mexico haa lifted Its stock of hla cabinet and a huge crowd aaw riage to Miss Marguerite M. Vail only
uarantlne against Colorado, Arizona Washington defeat New York by a a few weeks distant Fred A. Burrows.
acore of 7 to 0 In the opening game 26 years old, waa found dead, mur
nd Texas.
Thirteen persona, ten of them worn- - of the baseball aeaaon at Waahlngton. dered, it is believed, on the Delgany
approach to the Twentieth street viaii, were Instantly killed and twenty- - The President began the game by
uven others were Injured at Detroit throwing out the first ball to Umpire duct. Burrows, who for three years
Evans.
With
Secretariea had been a fireman on the Burlington
pi a collision between a Detroit city "Billy"
Bryan,' Lane, Daniels and Garrison, he road, had left hla engine at the foot
treet car and a freight train.
of the viaduct a few minutea before he
The bodies of Mra. Lutber A. Leon remained throughout the game and was discovered dead with a fracture
warmly applauded the best playa.
ard and her tour children were found
on either side of hia head.
p the family home at Spokane, Waah. GENERAL '
William L. Miller, 101 years old. anf he police reported Mra. Leonard had nounced
his wedding at Jopltn, Mo., BIG FIGHT ffl MRPATMUS
poisoned her children and then bad
kisoned herself.
to Mrs. Nancy B. Pike, sixty.
Seventy thousand milk bottlea,
At Loa Angeles, Charles E. Sebas- worth, empty, 13,500, have been con- Vienna Says 3,500,000 Took Part
mn, chief of police, who waa Indicted
Seriea of Engagements.
everal daya agq on the charge of hav demned and seized in the last two
ing contributed to the dependency of weeks for being short measures by J.
dith Serkln, a minor, was indicted E. Harshman, sealer of weights and
Vienna. The moat gigantic battle
again for alleged offense agalnat Vic- - measures, at Los Angeles, Cal.
in the history of the world haa reorla Desparte,
a delinquent girl. - Chief Gunner'a Mate Frank Crilly sulted in the complete defeat of the
went 288 feet under water at Hon- Russians attempting to cross the
Charles F. Tew, lawyer, of Greeley;
olulu, T. H and walked along the Carpathians, aaid an official state-mnS.
Illff
and
H.
8amuel
Shields
(Milam
which diswith five other men whoae top of the submarine
from the Austrian war office
otal wealth runa Into many millions, appeared March 25. The depth la Friday night.
ave been Indicted by the federal aaid by naval officers to be a world'a
"In the- four weeka' engagement
rand jury at Chicago on charges
d
diving record He found the F-- lying 600,000 men participated. The con
with the financlni of 'the on smooth aaady bottom with no coral flict reached Ita climax several daya
Irrigation growths to impede hoisting opera- ago when the Russian offensive
peeley, Colorado-Poudrproject, according to Poaul Inspector tions.
etopped.
entirely repulsed.
The
William McHenry. of Denver.
Japan haa 4,000 men and five war enemy's losses were appalling. Dally
Washington
ablpa in Turtle Bay on the Lower aa many aa 600 traína carried the
Secretary McAdoo of the treasury California coaat and a Japaneae naval wounded into the interior of Ruaala."
nd Comptroller of the Currency John baae la being established there, according, to reporta of American news- , Neuve Cbappelle,
The
Franca
fkelton WllUama were made defend
ants In proceedings begun In the Du paper men at Loa Angeles who have ground to the weat of this now ahatplet of Columbia Supreme Court by visited the harbor. It Is rumored tered town of Neuve Chapelle, from
there that the grounding of the Japa which the Brttlah drove the Germana
Jhe Riggs National bank of Washing
ton, d. C, which alleges that these nese cruiser Asama waa merely a ruse In the middle
of March with such
tflclals have combined and conspired to enable the Nipponese to establish terrible loss of life for both sides, Is
literally cobbled with German skulls.
'a station on the Pacific coast
P wreck that Institution.
Spain baa suspended, until further
Gem Baulo Navarro, second In com$1,000,000 Lost In Arlxona Flood.
lotice, the Import duty and tranapor- - mand of the Villa .forces before Mata
Phoenix, Arts. The worst was beation tax on coal, which In the caae moros, died at Brownavllle, Tex., of
Friday la eastern
f American coal, amounted to f l.M wounds received
m the Carransa lieved to be over
Ariiona'a flooded district where tor
v
:
ton.
sortie.
.
rants from melting anowa combined
Villa forces have been . defeated
Business of the United 8Utea gov-with burrowing gophers . weakened
8,000
killed
la
the
bat
of
loss
a
with
Foment virtually was anapendad
earthen Irrigation asa
the alxty-foo- t
Celaya,
to
meiger
aeoordtng
hnrsday In Neoaaltio
ot'tke ftC- - tle of
Lyman
a smaller reservoir
and
at
Jeth anniversary of tko dectk . of reporta reaching si raaa, Texas, from above : Woodruff.
Tarn . amarinan
v.
:r
;f
rv'
Mas,
'
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Maateaiai
oUldrm
sad
ttf
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The British government during the
last fortnight haa bought wheat la
Argentina to the value of lioe.000,-000- .
according to the Undoa DaUy

m

hew nnxico mews ELEG

Benedict has seat to Cardinal
Merctor l,0oo for the Belgian
sufferers from the war.
An accident la a coal mino Bear
HEART OISIAOC TAKIS AWAY
ShJmoaoMki resaltad la the loss of
MAN WHO SERVIO FIVE
tU lives, according Information received la Tokio.
TERMS IN SENATE.

HON COUNTRIES
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czlsciao;
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Ht fttCORO Of F AMINO
IVINTt IN THIS AND rOH'
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govarmsteat

gainat placing cotton, on Us
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CSSKICT

TAILOR SHOP Takj
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Loiito

1

Automobile Ga

b prepared to

do all Hinds of

re-

pair work. Inner tube vulomizin
a specialty. We Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.

The best Gasoline and Lubricating geer
into your car well strained
Air Cooled Engine OAs.

Lathe Vort;

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telephone 25

The Lovington Grocery

and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay!
LOVINGTON, NEW NEX1C0

over-heate-

tween the San Juan river and the
Rio Grande will reach 60 per cent
The unusually severe winter
played havoc with tha herds.
The formal taking over ot the 8L
Louts, Rocky Mountain and Pacific
railroad by the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fé Is held by well Informed
Raton business men to mean the be
ginning of a great period of development tor the Pass CKy- - and the great
territory lying west of it
Walter F. Covington, a brother ot
Mrs. A. W. Harbin, of Cuervo, was
one of the victims ot the
which
United States submarine F-want to the bottom of tha Pacific
ocean, just outside, the harbor' at
4,

HOMlulu.
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Santa
served on State Game and. Fish War
den Trinidad C. do Baca, charged with
complicity with five others to effect
the release of Gen. Joe Inex Salaaar
from federal custody. De Baca gave
bond la the sum ot $2,000.
Circus In Bad Fix,
The Bella Floto clr
Albuquerque.
cus waa not allowed to atop In Albuquerque by reason ot the cattle

quarantine.
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AUTOMOBILE CO
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Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovbgtc
mij vv
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Daily From Both Cariabas!
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BUCK AGENTS FOR EDDY C0UÍJ'
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage

Largest Garage

In

State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

LOVINGTON

McDonald Asks Return of Soldiers.
Santa Fe. Governor McDonald sent
to tha governor of Chihuahua, Hoj
ea, a request for the retara to Grant
county, New Bexleo, of Powell en

Awarding 4o Ugfr B, Ja'areaaal; .at emrMfe eaarSM mk
Carlsbad, eas of- - Úk wt wWely VátZx .CtCía
--

THE CARLSBAD
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Accardiaf ta law. Ibeteby make
the following appocionmeat of the
ganara! achool funda.
11)6.00
S.D. 1

at

nutm Fcbnwry II. 1910. at the poet
Mexico,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
New
at (viasjtoa,
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PtWd weakly and devoted
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Lov-bgtc-

hile

(tutamen have been afloat all day
jhat another wu heading thia way
I atta the Hondo, and thia morn
Í
iaf North Spring river took a aud- U den rise, the reliable reporta give
j
.i . .iwere w no danger
from
i!.. iauai
spreading water a
There have
Í iboen local raina to the veat and
y .southwest, which will make the
Hondo take a riae. but the bed
I'Y f the river can atand four to five
oy ine government gage.
ij "ie
The Pecoa ia four milea wide in
placea aaat of the city, and reports
u m auu aiatug.
v
VI. I Nothing has been heard from
vi tnc seaysaia io nave oecn iioai
ll tag down the Berrendo river Satur-- t
day noon, and the reoort
is doubt
LI.. ted.
So far, reports have come
tMs from all sections that drownings
V naa occurea, out in only one instance baa thia been verified.
This ia in the case of L L Clian- tj. who lived in Roswell. and
?
V Weighted for the Joe Cist ranch.
Mr, Chancy, with a wagon and
.
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16
17

6000
99.00
154.00
197.00
42.00
115.00
36.C0

27.00
26.00

84000

Maker w enttn

Dist. No. 1

13838.00

C

tlv

3
4
5
6

no election
Frank Stetson
no election

7

B.

S

H. M. Gage
Y. S. Baker
W. E. Rose
J.O. McKeen

10

morn- -

11

Oatftiif itntair
L C Ryan

W, Fullingin

Frank Stetson
Will Smith

W.T.Smith
F.St. John

B.

F.St. John

C G. Prude
Hugh Cage
J. W. Fanning
J

C Queen

Tom Terry

12

D. S. Martin

"--

crossing,

M.

A

We learned Tuesday morning of
this week that a brother-in-laof
Dow Wood, Henry Lemons, died
al Mesa, Arizona, after a long
It is said that it was his wish
to be buried in the Lovington
Cemetery but from some cause we
did not learn, his remains were
buried there. He was well known
we are told to the people here
having lived here for some time.
w

not reported

B.Culpepper

lien

NOTICE
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FOR

Mammoth
Missouri Jack

N.M P.VI. baa filed

pt

To.

4

Every Wed. Night
at their ball over the Ft
io&ington (Arctic Camp
Territorial Bank.
No. 84.
L O. Cunningham, X. 6.
Meets every first and thirdTues- F. 0. Shepard,
Secy.
day night in the W.O.W. hall Visiting brothers will be
ex
A. N. Marchman. C C
welcome,
tended a cordial
F.

w. o. w.

Mrtet

SI

!

NWJ Stc. 35, and SWJ Sec. 26 T.

Jtsítpidly.

"asl

'JZÍm

'e

IS

Stiles, Proj

i

E.

ETC.

Opposite First National Bank

ton, N. M. who un Mcb. 5. 1915
made Hd. E. Serial No. 030488 for

vjermana

36C. SHAVES

GROCERY CO.

M.

a

v

i

ho tin

I will stand my magnificent
N. M. P. M., has filed
are now appearing
friendly toward the United States German Stallion at my place, notice of intention to make final
is among the latest reporta. An M.
Wilhoit one half mile west three year proof, to establish claim
to the lard above described before
Americans going (rom here to Get
of Knowles, A. M. To iusure E. M.
many aay they see a marked sif.
Love U. S. Commissioner in his
colt to 6tand and suck $10.00 office at Lovington.
ference ia their reception.
N.M. May 5,
aatFeeling against the United States I will be charged.
1915. Claimant n;mes as witnesses:
for permitting armies to be ship Also my Big Black Mammoth Ham Bisbon, Charle? Fairweather,
ped to tkeallieethey aay still exists Jack, "Jumbo" for same price Geore A. Crumb, Walter Wright, all
to same extent, but tbe moat of the aee
my Htock before booking of Lovington, N. M.
conapUvats come from the Ameri
'
Emmett Patton, Register.
ttoausnent waa
elsewhere.
caoe residing Germany.
'Apr.
2, Apr, 30. ,
""tifsagk
Faan again they aay tbe bitter Will not be respoaiWe for any
'
accidents.
M. WiLboit
frasa Midway faatiof toward Great Brittian is ex
Puryear Baos of Plainview were
agereted.
Knovles. N. M.
in
town Thursday.
5ti,,.'.--.-

'"tin

r

We Can Save You

John W Beard, Dock Townsend,
T.X.
Ranch Charles A. Miller. LiwenC. Culp, al!
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ranch of Knowles, N. M.
James H. Monteith,
030488
Emmett Patton, Register.
Department
of
the
U. S.
Interior
Apl. 9. May 7.
Land office at Roawell, N. M. Mch.
29, 1915.
Notice is hereby civen
that James H. Monteit, of Loving,
Appear

Friendly

I

figure on your Groceries

S.

,

Here

Maaonia Hall
Mrs. Mamie Graham,
Ham Bishop,
Mr. E. M. Oaodill,

Jloínngtütt Jlotyc

.

1

NOTICE TO
BREEDERS

tb

i

When in Roswell, and let us

i

Gemans

'

4th, Fri

es

,

day be leaves
,1 ;Thia route to start May 1,
f'f. )11 in all probability be start
V: Ig bafore the new roads over
M are have been completed.
4i however it will be a good
for all concerned and will
f ócame a well known ronteto
by the time the new
nnishect
ijrZ9w roads, mean that
"
eotuitry is coming

aad

night ia each month

VISIT OUR STORE

y

;

Meets tbe 2nd.

C. E

E

U iUaa

Star

BATHS

Starts

I'M
?; j
tn ample ti:ae to return the

THE EASTEK1.

HOT ANd COLD

jorogicwennoie

hi

(I.

BARER

r

Monument, N.

PHONE

Runner

1

ton witb tbe Semiuole mail Bob Williams
r i Ir which arriveH at Seminole Will Terry
about noon, tbua givtug Amos Reeves

procapt et- Lonrrjtoti, kli.

fio.

to make final three
year Proof, to establish claim to tha
Land above described, before Wm.G.
J. Robinaon, Clerk.
MacArthur, U. S. Commissioner, in
his offico at Monumen',, N. M. on
April. 27. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hanibc-1
E lington, Patterson S. Gath-inKDts. Presley & Sweifnn,
Indian
Ducks
Charles B. Collier, Gilbert U.
SpeckUsts
When Indian Runner duck King, all of Monument, N. M.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
.
a
a
a
Emmetc Patton,
were introduced into this country.
Glasses Fitted.
Register.
ind our attention was called to Mch. ?fi to Apl. 23.
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
their good qualities, - we rather
N. It H AIR CUT
doubted some of he things claimed for them. They realy seemed DEPARTMENT of the INTERIOR
too good to be true. But we deUnited States Land Office
cided to give them a trial. It did
Roswell, N. M. Feb. 9. 1915.
not take us long to be convinced Notice is herebv viven that the
that there was a great future for 'State of New Mexico, by virture of
mis naroy, vigorous. cKg machine. Acts of Congress approved June
both for beauty nd profit.
21, 1898 and June
When we consider the warfare' 20. 1910 and acts supplementary
"
i f
that breeders have with roup, sea- - ñn amendatory thereto, baa filed
ly legs frosted combs, mites, lice,
n this office selection lists for the
etc. It is good tojind a fowl that following described lands;
is free from all such, and puts in Lwt No. 4581
Serial No. 030207.
its time filling the egg basket, as'S
Sec.2i: NW I.4.SE
does our friend the Indian Runner 1.4 Sec. 34. T. 22-N.
FLOOR,
GRAIN
R. 37-duck. They will not fly over a M P. Mer. 400
actes.
fence 18 inches high. Thry do; Protest or contests againat any
not require expensive housing. Any r all of such selections my be
makeshift of a pen will do for them filed , this office during tbe peri
to roost in. and there in the morn- - 0d of publication hereof, or at any
ing is your harvest of large, pearly time thereafter before final ap- eggs for breakfast. The eggs ore proval and certification.
fine to eat and better yet to cook Emmett Patton,
Register.
with. Use two eggs where receipt Mch. 26,-A- pril
23.
GROSS-MILLcalls for three.
ER
notice of intention

l

!

-;

Set. W. S. Holifield,
Lovington, N, M.

(024327)

i

y

h3tjaafdiaaa.

good note.

PUBLICATION

Department Of Tbe Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M. Mir.
20, 1915.
Notice it hereby given that John H.
Whiteaker, of Monument, N. II: who,
on July 23. 1911. made Hd.E. Serial
No. 024327, for W. Sec. 29. Tap.

ww war
13
S. A.U'atkint
S. A. Watkina
iivr vTcsau anil
(i our for the waters to go down,
14
Harry Caither
J. P. Howerton
' but it did not Mr House waa a- 5
no election
:
lead, Chancy said, well, I am go-r16
C. E.Mann
C. E. Mann
:
ngto risk it, any way, and pulled
J. H. N'.cCreory
J. H. McCreary
; nto the water to cross, though Mr.
17
Wm. Schneider
Wra. McCreary
1'' louse beaaed of him not la da ma.
Muncy
H
L
L
.
M
l
sooner naaJ Ine arove in wnen
no
'v'i ;
Ceo. Frisrh
Ceo. Frisch
Hi he mules and wagon began to
Chas. Rogers
Wm. Schneider
ff;' foal. Mr. Chancy held his seat,
18
A. J. Todd
W. B. Bowers
nd bobbed around tor some time.
20
T om Curtis
S. L Psey
Ai Ir. Hpuatwaa powerless to assist.
Allie Rushii.g
A. E. Brookin
'Mr. Chancy was washed up a-M
21
E. C. Houston. 11. ii. Harnett
not reported
mue aown uie stream on a
2
B. H. Turner
M. Wilhoit
. -After he saw
23
P. S. Eaves
P. S. Eaves
. .
t ifeoaulddo
nothing. Mr. House
24
Isaac Curry
Isaac Curry
A i ant op to the ranch and got K
25
B. C. Byars
B. C. Byara
i ,lax Umves to assist in hnding the
2G
C. , Hughes
S. P. Jordon
ivir. nouse Drought the
27
Daniel Eipper
Daniel Eipper
yesterday afternoon.
to
town
pdy
28
io',
J. V, Linam
J. V. Linam
J i Judge Welter held the inauest
29
G. M. King
D. Y. Musiclc
Runners do not require swim: the Dilley morgue this morning.
30
S. E, Cain
S. E. Cain
ming
water, but should have fresh
te Judge being L. L Fcilds, T. Carlsbad
J. R.Linn
Clarence Bell
watei where they can get a drink
1. Soindle. W H Sv.n. R M
Dr. Pate
Mrs. C. H. Richarda
at all times. They are excellent
'j ' ykina. A. B. Curry, and J. W.
foragers and if given free range
are. Their verdict waa that he
'
will pick up much of their living,
t
une to his death by accidental
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hotel Arrivals
.1
r
mougnI .1iney ao well1. in conhne
Y rowning. Roiwsll News.
ClevelaLd Spea'man,
025891
mentif fed egg producing feed.
Department of the ínterioar U. S
F. W. Fisher Albuqurque, N. M.
i
i
i
t
i.f
and office at Roawell, N. M. Api. 1, une may nave a lew clucks in a
C T. Adams
Corlsbtid,
small pen and even in town, have
Gordon M. Green Memphis, Term 915. Notice is hereby given that
:.
their own fresh eggs.
K. C. Oliver Oklahoma, City. Okla. lfveland Spearman, of Knowlee, N.
The ducks grow very rapidly,
B. F. Cox
riainview, Texas. M. wwo no Mch. 22, 1912 made Hd.
:
Auto Route
reaching market eize in eight to
E. Serial No. 025891 for NW1 4
Ball nger, .,
J.L. Heath
ten weeks. What other fowl can
Chicago, 111. Sec. 3 Twp. 17-- R. 37-- N. M P.
k ' i Mr. Jim Love had some (ir- - W. Bostrom
pay for itself quicker) The meat
ll., has filed notice of intention to
Ranch
ilaw printed at the Leader W. L McConagill
is tender, juicy and of fine flavor.
Plainview. N M. make final three year proof, to es
Úf lice Wednesday stating that G. R. Berryhill
Their feathers are just as desirable
N.M. tablish claim to the land above dey)uld Btart a paHHenger au- - K. J. Hendricks. McDonald.
l.i
for beds and pillows as are goose
w
t
C. J Allen
no, lexas scribed before D. H. Colemnn. U. S.
feathers, and ducks are much
ro it from Lovington via S.J. Biythe
Biythe Texaa Comroisbinner in hia office at Know- more easily handled than geese.
s nowxea to Seminole three L. L Cobb
les, X.M. May 12, 1915.
Seminole,
r
By Mrs. Wm. Teas
"inea A weak, to make inn nee B.V. Culp "Y Diamond'' Ranc Claimant names us witnesses;

3

aU- -

trade for live ntock, land or a
John II. Whiteaker

Death of Denry Lemons

.

OALG
Fn
OR TRADE

Kin-de-

ill-ne-

1

Ncwij clectti

totaaalatfO'

5100

Trustees

Cist ranch for Ros
Ahoul 7 n'rlnr V - ont
- in

he K Bar Salt Creek

30.00
28.00
788.00
70.00
25.00
42.00

14

Amount apportioned per pupil, ll
W. A. Poore, Co. Shool Supt

ing from the

6

23.00

15

a

M J House, also of Roswell, with

' ,H

m

,

-

tyi' t wagon, started Saturday

186.00
351.00
139.00
97.00
112.00

We wiah to convey to you our
18
deepest gratitude for your kind- 20
new and sympathy to ua during I
fl
our recent bereavement, at the loss
22
You have done
ol our father.
23
much to lighten our sorrow and
24
n
the memory of your goodnrs
25
will never leave us.
May Cod
26
guard and keep you, and may he
27
be your comforter when you meet
28
,
with such sorrow as ours.
29
..
30
J.L Christopher
W. O.
Car'abad
a.
a
a
vr. and Mrs. w.r a. aMariey Total

-

-

-

II
12
13

n

ht

:

3500
36.00

..

and Vichity

Away

y The flood acare is over.

1

cl

J

10

$1.00 PER YEAR

To The Pec;!e

3o.OO

0

m

ii

3500

4

7

.

jbt PLAINS couetry.

StXXWPTlON PRICE

3

t

interest of Lovingtoa end

CM

Udaraaa awvaraJ
boarding pUca.
Miaa Se
bad a
Candéis baa
Fancy
rlalicjirfji
aJtaraaea.
moat
for
about
work waa ia arder
an
hour, ceiba forth diacaaaiona ol
aaw stiatbea ate and one of the
mem be ra delaying a beautifully
crocheted bat .which waa admired
very much by all.
After a buey hour we were served io dainty refreshments of sand
wichea, and banana rolled in
mayonnaise dressing and nuts, for
first course, and whipped cream
and wafers for second.
Then the thirteen girls bad out
of door kodak pictures taken of
the group. The onea preaent be
ing. Misses Ruby Forbes, Myrtle
Yadon. Mary Eaves, Mary Love,
i race Love. Ethel Caudill, Mayme
l,
Hart, Newma Shepard. Sadie
Erne Anderson. Delia Vawter,
Inez Harrington, and Mrs. A. Mel.
ton. And all departed after thank
ing their hostea for the pleasant

UrscaitW

rta

bCa

caataet witfc Kaa
CziZt Havt
with tba poda waS
4t
Ca .crraaa UU
and giva a alepa la taa aiaaa aaCnaal faaa kaatyaan crop.
abad the
alar.
Ral a feria
ad Lava marrad CO
bunch of vinea toqatW aad aroaa
roan tba Ssakb
kandaf
down over tba poUt of taa alack
KaarlaalalkaHkk,
Da not nee a
to form a top.
pnatma thia redi.
heavy cover or wat or green bay or
Tba peanut
the nuts will apoil
Litda CoraMiaa Senitb who baa
should cure in thaaa atacka from baaa fiaitiat bar grand paran'a Mr.
four to ail weeka before going in
aad Mrs. F. C Sbepard. returned
the barn. Remember the poaauta to bar boma at Tatum witb Mr. Ed
reqjire on abundancaof lina.
Lata Tburaday morning.
The black land prairiaa have
enough lime in tba aofl. bat thia
may not be true of tba lighter soils
of East Texas, and probably ia not
Peanut
true of coastal plain.
should be grown ia a rotation, .
They follow beat a boed crop
Big
like potatoes or cotton. The crop
ia a great drouth reaiatarand nitrogen, enriching tha aoÜ. Midland
A fine blooded Jack and only
Reporter.
7 yean oM.
The owner will

wtVC

aaat

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Mch.
Notice is hereby given
20, 191 5.
that Mary E. Pruit, of Pearl. N. M.
who on July ,0, 1911 made addl
Hd. E. Serial No. 024947 for Wl-- 2

andE

SE

SW

-4

223 North Main, Roswell, N. M.

Sec. 3

Twp. 19-- R. 35 E. N. M. P. M.
has filed notice of intention to
make final three year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above described before Wm. G. Mc Arthur,
U. S. Commissioner in his office,
at Monument, N. M. April 27,
S

1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Thomas, Nathan C. Rob
erts, Arthur E. Brookin, James Wj
ff
i a,! aa
rKoDerts, anit otr
reU. IN. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
23,
Mch. 26,--

We Want Your Lumber Business .
and can promise Service and Quality
Prices Right.
Equal to the best
Send tha: order or inquiry to us and

be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROSWELL,

DEXTER,

CARLSliAJ),

gf

1

Apr.

j
NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION-Willia-

iLOWMIWASECOi

23

m

Is the right place to get

030481
Abar.
Department of the interior U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Mcb.
29, 1915.
Notice is hereby given
that William L. Aber of Lovington,
N. M. who on Huh. 5, 1915 made
Hd. E. Serial No. 030481 for El
Sec. 1 Twp. 15-- R. 34 E N. II. P.
M., has filed notice of intention to
Lovington,
make final five year proof, to establish claim to the land above described before EM. Love, U. S.
Commissioner in bis office at Loving
ton, y. M. May 6. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
DENTIST
JohnF. Hickman, Robert F. Love,
Oscar Thompson, Jeff P. Hart, all Suite No. 8, First National 3anlc
Bldg.
Phone 265.
of Lovington. N. U.
ROSWELL,
N. M
Emmett Patton,
Register.
L.

Hardware, Lumber, .Wire, Posts,

Windmills, Well Supplies. Furniture, Undertaker's Goods.

S

DR.

Apr.

2,

Apr. 30.

J-

E. ROSE

N.

II.

4
J.G. Otburn.W.B.
ACMIBU

UdbVnJl

BMnMMMf

ttnwml

-

.

I

LAWYERS.)
TANS1L

BLOCK

A

5

I

4

I

.

kbntofUtM&XLRoL

OV

Little, both
of Seaninete were manied Wat Sun
waa apaat
day.
Mr. Rollras m a highly re

has aad

Km PaaSa

aWw wute is

Mr f iarisy aad faintly ara

Iby stirg)

ar

ándala

There fa ho death! What sems
of
L
ia transit ion;
so
spected citizea of that place hav- First Stasa Uakcf Smtaek
Mr. Hair is aad family, also Jim
of mortal breath
This
iag beea a stock bolder Sa the SemiTasaa, pmmmi Úfovfjk Lammgtou
Morris and hiainoaSer. from HoLL ,
life'elysiaa.
la
suburb
of
the
bota
nóla TeWpkoae Company for a
Tmsday Mmm tsorasi from
ll.
Whose portal we call death. left thiaweck for the coast for Ri .
namber of yean aad Mies Little
N. M. wkert kt had basa en
Hairia--' health.
came there from Midland taking a Oh. what a glory dosh thia world
Mr. Bob Shields and Tom Jackpotition as one of the teachers in put on,
W. J. Pmt raj son ala Jim
V.asj
School
she
wh'ch
High
were visiting ia our community
their
son
him
with
For
who.
fervent
a
V
j! :
Skmaar raturmad from San Angelo mtxmmt mé
this week.
also been holding for aome two or heart goes forth
t
room white they partook of en ele,
Under the bright and glorioue Henry Byera made a trip to BarL.J I three years. Both are well known
Bad Markief aad nfa of Monu-m- a gant dinner which Mra Eller
wish them sky. and I coks
friends
and
many
their
ber and Holt'a this week.
prepared with willing baada and '
at wara up visiting relatives at
veil.
On duties well performed, and
such another table you never aaw.
Bro. Lotspeech went to Lamrsa
Lovington thia weak,
days well spent!
Saying it was a completa picture,
McDonald
of
W.
was
Slith
this
week to take his family where
L
.Baa Reed brother to Mr. Jim would be only speaking
n honor and memory of Bro. F, they will take the train for Mineral
lightly of down with a load of feed this
Read baa filad on a claim aad alM. Christopher who dif d Apr. 3, Wells,
it. for the good diinga these were week.
Texas, to spend the sumrne .
so bought toma property fiom to eat were plentiful
19 5, 1 wish to give as a representand a feast
Geo. Crumb.
Jess Smith bought some eilit or
for the eyes aa well as the body The Lovington-RoewPassen ative of die Highloneioine neighhead of cows Monday. Some
ten
We learn that a portion of a as they looked appreciatively on ger Line is rtill going.
borhood,
the Kieatest respects and
this car
of
F. M. Christopher estate.
the
email adobe house on Mrs Wind the ladenad table before them.
people
that will never
was the last ia from this side the love of a
aors claim where ahe had some
Afier all had satisfied their hung Pecos and the first car out of Roa--1 forget Lis memory He was loved The Highlonefo.ne
furniture stored, fell in, on ac er the afternoon was spent in tak- well during the floods ol last week, and reverenced by all who knew were surprised Thursday ly an incount of last week'e heavy raira. ing photoes and in social conver If you are going that way you nev-- him and lm pood works.
vatation to Jake Eller s to a big
But did not lean whether any sation. The yoaaa; people enjoyed er go wrong by going on this line.
in the church he was a support Jirfner, the Markley reunion. It
damago other than the cavern themselves in games and plays.
ing pillar' being deacon; and as hiving been the first time in twenty
superintendent of the Sunday- - years that all of the children had
took place or not
The day not being favorable, only
about
half
School
the
one
number
he.did his utmost for the been together. Such a nice dinner
Classified
Ads
invited
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Scatff and baI Us work was finished and is seldom seen and the young folks
But not withstanding
had
Cause.
come.
by accompanied by L 0. Cunning
For Sale: Pure "Indian Runner God called him Home, to dwell well.-j- ut
this there were between fifty and
had a party all day.
nam returned from Colorado City,
duck eggs $1.00 per sitting.
with the angels. He was always
sixty present.
And,
night
when
Highlonesome
Reporter.
Texas, Monday where they had
'
Mra. Wm. Teas. at his post, and with tender persuadrawing near they began to
was
been to attend Presbytery. They
reporta itgty rtrrcstn rreeting depart for their'.' homes congratu WATCHES. Cleaned and repair, sions endeavored to lead each, Mrs. Will Felton,
lating Mr. and Mra. Eller on the ed.
and all to Christ. He believed the
i.
ri, .
Caudill, and her biothir
Jack Magness of King, was down pleasant day spent
G A. Davis at Creighton Pharmacy male, and witn sincerity ot pur- ofE.M.
little
city a day or so this
to our
tried to lead others to believe who have been visiting Mr. CauBy one there.
pose,
,
Harrows, Slide Listers, Garden
week and states that his sitter and
and take it as a gu'de to carry with dill and family at this place, left
tools, of ail kinds.
aid husband Dr. and Mrs. Whitthem in their daily walks of life for Mrs. Felton's home this week
4t
Lovington Hdw.
field, of Dallas, Texas, are visiting
In his discussions ot same, it wax taking Mr. Caudili's baby with
Anni
I make all kinds of hair switches
them. Also that Dr. Whitfield is Ninety-Sixt-h
with tears in his eyes that he re- - tiemtokeep until school is cut
out of combings of hair. See viewed its promise and teachings.
going to buy some cattle after
ampie at the Lovington Millinery-Mrs- .
which he will return to Dallas and
Of
He was happ) in the work of the
R. R. Shields of Carlsbad was
'
F. H. Hooker Lord, and his only
if ,he can make satisfrc'ory arfear was, that in our city prospecting this week.
rangements may return to make Artesia Apr.
1915. Any one wanting letters or he might leave undone or unsaid
his hom? among us, he likes our
other matter type written call on something that he should not.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
rOKENOON
country fine so Mr. Magness say.
As a father and grandfather he Emraett Ceorgo.
Miss Richardson.
030438
Earl Johnson returned last wek 10:00 Reception and Registrat'on Office at Lovington Millinery. 4t. v as loving and kind. It is needless Department of the Interior, U. S.
'. say that he was reverenced by Ln.l office Rimwell, N. M. Mch. 2l',
from a three months visit with
at Cd J Fellow Hall.
INew supply ol hats receive U
.
.00. Auto Trips to visitors about
h Uren and grandchildren.
his people in Brownwood, Texar.
19
Notice ia hereby (riven that
esch week at the Lovington
all things wisely, and Emmett George of Lovington, N. M.
God
does
Arteaia.
Tom James of Tatum spent Fri- Special orders given
only permhed him to suffer a short who on Mch. fi, 1915 m?de Hd. K.
d ty night in Lovingtcn returning 12:00 Lunch
prompt attention. Call and see
time, and though his suffering was Sirial No. 030438 for Wi Sec. Z
AFTERNOON
on the mail car to Tatum Saturday
Raed tt Yadon
intense he wat happy in the prom- Twp. 15-- R. 34 E. N. M. P. M., has
morning.
2:00 Procession from Odd Fellows
A notice from the Carlsbad ise of a Home, "Where there would filed notice of intention to make final
Hall to Baptist church, the Carlf
Wesley McCallister returned
Co. reached us too late to have be no sorrow or suffering."
three year proof, to establish claim
bad Band leading.
from Rosweil Friday where he had
"I would like to live if it is Coil's to the lend above described before
a little change in tlreir ad which is
2:30. Public service at the Baptút
been on business.
will, so that I may continue to E, M. Love, U. S. Comnmsioner in
to the effect that they are now
church, C. Bert Smith, Grand
J. S. Laves returned from Kanfor the Saxon as well as the work for His Cause, but if it is His his office at Lovington, N. M. May 5,
master, presiding.
sas City Tuesday of this week
Buick Automobile.
will to take tne, am ready," and 1915.
"
rtQGKAH
Tom Ancell was in town SaturListen! i off on Waltham Watches. again, "1 only have a few mori Claimant names aa witnesses:
I Jam?
day from his ranch in Texas.
S. E. Ferrer. 7 to 21 jewels.
Welcome address
II. Gilley, Albert B. Love.
This offer until Schripture lessons to quote ihrn
,
you,"
will
leave
among
some
were
t.
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